Wynneira American Eskimo - Dog Questionnaire
Name:
Today's Date:
E-mail:
Day Time Phone:
Evening Phone:
Cell Phone:
Street Address:
City:
Province/State:
Postal Code/Zip Code:
I am in interested in an American Eskimo:

Toy
Mini
Male
Female
Puppy
Adult

Have you previously owned an American
Eskimo?

Yes

Are you looking for a pet or a show dog?

Pet

No

Show
Are you planning to breed this dog?

Yes
No

If you have children, how many and what
are their ages? If you do not have children
will you be planning a family later?

If you have other pets how many, what type
and what are their ages?

Do you have a fenced yard or similar safe
enclosure? Describe.
How long will the puppy/dog be left alone
daily and how will you insure that it is
toileted, fed and cared for if you are gone
during work hours?

Do you have a family veterinarian? If so
please list his/her name and phone number
as a reference.

We live on Vancouver Island and do not ship
our puppies. They are allowed to fly to their
new homes 'In Cabin' with their new owners.
Are you willing to drive to pick up your puppy
and if so, how far are you willing to drive, or
would you prefer to fly your pet?
We sell with a contract that also includes a
spay/neuter agreement (not before 1 year)
and a puppy return agreement that simply
states at whatever age, if you cannot keep
the animal it must come back to me for rehoming. It protects my puppies from ever
ending up in a rescue. Do you agree to this?
This space is reserved for any pertinent
information you would like for me to have
that I have not previously asked or to ask
further questions you might have of us.

Yes
No

